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We have one podcast this week.  The Extended Worship podcast, which begins here, 
continues through most of the worship service, to the Charge & Benediction.  
Podcast: https://www.buzzsprout.com/1260758/5395927 
 

 
PRELUDE                  What Wondrous Love is This    American Folk Hymn, c. 1811 

 
GREETING  
 
CALL TO WORSHIP  
 

One:  We have gathered in our different places to worship. 
All:  How good it is to worship together in unity! 
One:  We come from our different occupations,  

our diverse activities. 
All:  How good it is to worship together in unity! 
One:  We come as unique individuals,  

bound together in the love of Christ. 
All:  How good it is to worship together in unity! 

 
HYMN #65        Guide Me O Thou Great Jehovah              TUNE: CWM RHONDDA 

 

Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,  
pilgrim through this barren land. 
I am weak, but thou art mighty. 
Hold me with thy powerful hand. 
Bread of heaven, bread of heaven,  
feed me till I want no more;  
feed me till I want no more. 
 
Open now the crystal fountain,  
whence the healing stream doth flow. 
Let the fire and cloudy pillar 
lead me all my journey through. 
Strong deliverer, strong deliverer,  
be thou still my strength and shield;  
be thou still my strength and shield. 
 
When I tread the verge of Jordan,  
bid my anxious fears subside. 
Death of death, and hell's destruction,  
land me safe on Canaan's side. 
Songs of praises, songs of praises 
I will ever give to thee;  
I will ever give to thee. 

 
 

https://www.buzzsprout.com/1260758/5395927


 

PRAYER OF CONFESSION 
 

Take all hate from my heart, O God, 
and teach me how to take it from the hearts of others. 
Open my eyes and show me what things in our society 
Make it easy for hatred to flourish 
And hard for us to conquer it. 
Then, help me to change these things. 
 
And so open my eyes and my ears that I may this coming day 
Be able to do some work of peace for Thee. Amen.  
  -- Alan Paton, 1903-1988 
     From Instrument of thy Peace 
 
(Born in Pietermaritzburg, Natal, South Africa, Paton was a teacher, writer and 
political party leader who wrote about the evils of apartheid.) 
 

WORDS OF ASSURANCE 
 

Your merciful love lasts forever, 
as constant as the heavens above. 
Blessed are those who trust in You, 
who walk in the light of Your presence. 

 
DOXOLOGY 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow 
Praise him all creatures here below 
Praise him above ye heavenly hosts 
Praise father, son, and holy ghost 

 
PRAYER OF ILLUMINATION  
 

Guide us, O God, 
by your Word and Spirit, 
that in your light we may see light, 
in your truth find wisdom, 
and in your will discover your peace, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

HEBREW SCRIPTURE Exodus 14: 10-22 
 
As Pharaoh drew near, the Israelites looked back, and there were the Egyptians advancing 
on them. In great fear the Israelites cried out to the LORD. They said to Moses, “Was it 
because there were no graves in Egypt that you have taken us away to die in the 
wilderness? What have you done to us, bringing us out of Egypt? Is this not the very thing 
we told you in Egypt, ‘Let us alone and let us serve the Egyptians’? For it would have been 



 

better for us to serve the Egyptians than to die in the wilderness.” But Moses said to the 
people, “Do not be afraid, stand firm, and see the deliverance that the LORD will 
accomplish for you today; for the Egyptians whom you see today you shall never see 
again. The LORD will fight for you, and you have only to keep still.” 
 
Then the LORD said to Moses, “Why do you cry out to me? Tell the Israelites to go 
forward. But you lift up your staff and stretch out your hand over the sea and divide it, that 
the Israelites may go into the sea on dry ground. Then I will harden the hearts of the 
Egyptians so that they will go in after them; and so I will gain glory for myself over 
Pharaoh and all his army, his chariots, and his chariot drivers. And the Egyptians shall 
know that I am the LORD, when I have gained glory for myself over Pharaoh, his chariots, 
and his chariot drivers.” 
 
The angel of God who was going before the Israelite army moved and went behind them; 
and the pillar of cloud moved from in front of them and took its place behind them. It came 
between the army of Egypt and the army of Israel. And so the cloud was there with the 
darkness, and it lit up the night; one did not come near the other all night. 
 
Then Moses stretched out his hand over the sea. The LORD drove the sea back by a strong 
east wind all night and turned the sea into dry land; and the waters were divided. The 
Israelites went into the sea on dry ground, the waters forming a wall for them on their right 
and on their left. 
 
SERMON   The Presence of God in Perilous Times            Rev. Rebecca Kuiken 
 

SONG #215   What Wondrous Love is This             TUNE: WONDROUS LOVE 
               
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

God of All, 
we pray for all sorts and conditions of people: 
 
For farmworkers and poultry workers toiling in the heat of the day that they may 
enjoy the rewards of their labor, that their health may be protected. Make us also 
mindful for the nursing home aide, the bus driver, the grocery clerk and the 
childcare worker. May they receive adequate wages and health care, and may we 
never cease to be mindful of our debt to them for making our life tolerable; 
 
For those in roles of leadership and authority, who have power over others, that 
they may not use it for selfish advantage but be guided to do justice and to 
love mercy; 
 
For those who have lived under the inhumanity of others, due to America’s racial 
injustice or economic inequality we ask that they may find strength and partnership, 
especially in the Church of Jesus Christ; 
 



 

For the 6 million people who have been ill with Covid-19, and the 180,000 people 
who have lost their lives in this terrible pandemic; for the wives, husbands, children 
and friends they leave behind.  May grief lead to witness, and not fester into 
helplessness. For the rulers of nations that they may promote peace among 
the peoples and establish justice in our common life; 
 
For scientists, teachers, pastors and policymakers, that they may not corrupt the 
truth to which they are committed; 
 
For prophets and seers who awaken us from our sloth, that they may hold their 
torches high in a world darkened by prejudice. 
 
O God, who has bound us together in this bundle of life, give us the grace to 
understand how our lives depend upon one another and our responsibilities to You. 
 
(silence) 
 
Now let us pray as we were taught, saying 

 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 
SONG     Lead on, O King Eternal     

 

BENEDICTION  
Numbers 6:24-26 

 

May the LORD bless you and keep you;  

The LORD make His face shine upon you 
And be gracious to you; 
The LORD lift up His countenance upon you, 
And give you peace. 

 
POSTLUDE   O God Our Help in Ages Past     arr. Gordon Young
     

 
 
Thank you to Mona Dowell, Patty Pace, and Eddie Adams, for providing the music and 
technical support for our worship podcast.   
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PRAYER REQUESTS 
Please Pray for these Members, Relatives and Friends. 
 
Please note these newer prayer concerns: 
 

Nancy Ross 
Jack Van Stavern 
Bob Lindsay’s brother, Mel Lindsay, and sister, Eloise Rohner 

 
We continue to pray for: 
 

Pat Lindsay    Rachel Williams  Sandra Richbourg  
Charolette Brown   Libby Morton  Dick Grassi  
Dan Grassi    Paula Hagler   Aleta Wheeler  
Inez Ruchte     Jeane Nagel   Joe Moody 
Donna Nichols   Larry Watson  Andrew Scharfe 
 

We continue to pray for these family and friends of Saint Giles members: 
 

Sallie Taylor’s sister, Janet 
Jan Morgan’s daughter, Anna 
Betty Fetvedt’s sister, Peggy 
Marti Ranney’s friend Sherrill 
Janet Wherry’s sons David & Stephen, & her sister Ev 
Rachel & Rodney Williams’ daughter, Rene 
Pat & Bob Lindsay’s granddaughter Rebecca, niece Stephanie & family, & niece Eloise 
Chris Zaineddin’s friend Peggy, nieces Colleen, & Sourour Dehnadi, brother Ken, & friend 
Paul Hutter & family 
Dave & Rita Hart’s friend Terry, and neighbors Sarah and Wayne 
Roberta Dibble’s friend Margaret Rothman 
Carmen Rosa, along with Tania Valentine & Maurice Kersey 
Friends of Hess & Hart families, Max & Leatha Carey & family, & Allen Lee & Family 
Kimberly & Chad Craven’s friend & her family 
Kathy & Bob Wolinski’s daughter, Amy 
Cindy Hemminger & family following her 5 year old cousin Hazel’s diagnosis with Leukemia 
Donald and Nancy Ross’ friend Terri McIrvine, and her husband and daughters 
Mary Ellen Jackson’s cousin Betty Turner 
Scott Vollmer’s mother, Lois 
Nathan Whittle’s aunt Pauline and her son 

 
 

*requests in bold have been recently added or are in need of special prayer. 


